Election on General Mobility

Process and Key Dates
• METRO Board of Directors must call an election between November 1, 2009 and January 1, 2013 “seeking a local determination by voters regarding METRO’s continuing support after September 30, 2014 for improvements of the types described in Section 451.065 of the METRO Act.”
Possible Election Dates

• Tuesday, November 6, 2012

• Saturday, May 11, 2013
Deadlines for November Election

- August 9th or August 16th – Suggested dates for Special Board Meeting to call election
- August 20th – Legal Deadline to call election
- September 7th – Notice of Election to county clerks (Harris, Fort Bend, Montgomery, Waller)
- October 7th – Publish Notice of Election in Newspapers
• **October 22**
  First day of early voting

• **November 2**
  Last day of early voting

• **Tuesday, November 6**
  Election Day
• November 14th to November 19th
METRO Board to canvass election results